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“The wicked, in the haughtiness of his countenance, does not seek Him. All his thoughts are,
'There is no God.' . O LORD, You have heard the desire of the humble; You will strengthen
their heart, You will incline Your ear. To vindicate the orphan and the oppressed, So that man
who is of the earth will no longer cause terror.” -- Psalm 10: 4 and end (17-18) New
American Standard Bible, .... a Warning from God to people today

1
Why do You stand far away, O LORD? Why
do You seem to hide in our troubles?..............
With PRIDE the wicked persecute the poor,
brag about their evil, and SAY there is NO LORD to save the poor
or punish those who say there's no hell for them.
Psalm 10 --- Renouncing God. Psalm 10.
CHORUS
THE LORD GOD is King forever. Nations without Him perish.
LORD God hears prayers from the humble. Helps them to listen.
LORD God shall bring us justice. Prophesied, Psalm 10.
Proud men shall oppress no more.
God says this in Psalm 10.
2
Evil, selfish people, nations, say “There's NO God,”
plan like lions to hurt the helpless...............
They say God forgot, hides His face, can't see, [that]
never shall we pay for our deeds, for no God sees, to save His people
or punish those who say there's no hell for them.
Psalm 10 --- Renouncing God. Psalm 10.
3
You, O LORD do see our troubles. Your hands will act. We
commit our selves to Your hands, Psalm 22. Our rescue is from You.
The nations perish IF they renounce You. There is
NO nation that has Power over You-- God Who offers love ...
and warns all those who say there's no hell for them.
Psalm 10 --- Renouncing God. Psalm 10.
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Song Story. The familiar story:

I awoke at 5 AM with the basic melody in my head.
Remembering my longtime, deep prayer to serve our LORD “Bringing
Music Back” to His Psalms, I prayed for guidance, looked in my Psalms
journal to see which of the 3 dozen psalms I had NOT written out lyrics
sets or music for.
Psalm 10 was one of the first blanks in my record list. And it fit
perfectly. God's Psalm 10, set to music with creative inspiration from His
Holy Spirit--- and I finished at 8 AM. Lyrics, Music, three piano tracks. In
3 hours. It's God's song.
At 8:06 I realized:

This Psalm is also a promise to all the children
who have been murdered before being born.
No, we don't like that word for “aborted.” Nonetheless -- Truth.
Most of them were killed in the name of selfish schedules, to avoid the cost
and work. To proudly avoid evidence of past wrong, though God would
forgive and SO many people would haved love to adopt the child. Truth.
Psalm 10: 11 -- God has NOT forgotten. God does see the selfish, wicked
acts we do OR EXCUSE in the name of compassion. Yes-- God requires
our compassion for mothers. But also........

